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Soft Custard Used as SauceWide Brim Hats of Gay Straws
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By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

exquisite color In monotone and It la

Ote KITCHEN
CABINET

ir,
1(0, till, Weelern Newieier Union.)

I think that I shell never se
A fioem lovely aa a tree.
A tree wlinee huoxry mouth la preat
Agalnal the earth' awest fluwlnat

breaati
A tree that looks at (lnd all Any,
And lltle her leafy anna to prayi
A tree that may In summer wear
A neat ot rohlns In her hair)
I'lem whuae boamn enow haa lain
Who Intimately Uvea with rnln.
I'ntms are made by ftmla like me,
Uut only Uod can make a tree,

Joyce Kilmer,

SEASONABLE DISHES

Pip thin slices of sponge or pound
enke Into orange Juice end place In

shallow sherbet

Ilnen-lik- e straw whose wide brim Is
fluted at one side near the back.

A charming sports hat In natural
colored halllbuutl Is pictured In the
panel. It Is piped with navy blue and
handed with blue held with a gold
metal clasp. Straws In natural color
are a very much exploited theme this
season.

The new eggshell tint Is charming.
It has a more subtle beauty than eith-

er tan or beige. Many bats carry this

(Prepared by the flnlted Sis toe Department
ot Agriculture.!

The serving of soft custard n sauce
on various denscrti not only innkoi
them seem quite new and different,
but ndds materially to the supply of
Iron aud vltamlncs furulshed by the
meal. For this reason, In families
where there are growing children, It
Is good Idea to have custards fre-

quently, but by varying the basis of

the dessert, monotony will bo avoided.
For Instanco, custard sauce I good
with most canned fruits, such as
peaches, plums, apricots, or pears;
with lomo ot the fresh fruits; and
with stewed dried fruits. The ennned
mid stewed fruit should be drained
before pouring over them so that the
sirup does not dilute the custard. This
sirup cau be saved to sweeten and fla-

vor fruit drinks or fruit gelatin. Cus-

tard sauce Is also good with plain
cake, puddings, such as brown betty,
steamed fig pudding, or chocolate
bread pudding, or with Hiivarlnn
cream or other gelatin desserts. It
Is good plan to put It on the table In

pitcher to be passed to each person.
Soft custard should be cooked In

pan surrounded by hot water below
boiling temperature. A double boil-

er Is the best utensil for the purpose,
While cooking, custard should be
stirred constantly to make It smooth
and velvety. As soon aa the mixture
thicken sufficiently to cent the spoon
It Is done and the pan should be re-

moved at once to bowl of cold wa-

ter to check the cooking. If cooked
beyond the point when It coat the
spoon custard Is likely to curdle. If
cooked too rapidly It Is dttfloult to
keep custard from cooking too much.

The following direction for cook- -

to sleep and have wonderful dream,
too, of cool, cool, refreshing rain.

"Go to deep," (aid some little
voice.

They looked about them and saw
the east breeze were whispering to
them.

"Who will look after nr they
asked.

"I will," said th King of the Clouds.
"Hut how will you be able to see

us through th ralnT they asked.
"I will look out for that" said Mr.

Sun, who came peeping back again.
"And I'll talk to the King of the

Clouds, too, for we bavent bad chat
In ever so long.

"Don't worry, little water fulrlcs,
the cool rain will not stop."

"Ah no. It won't stop because Tv
come, and I, too, will make It so

bright the King ot the Cloud can
watch over you."

Th water falrlc looked, and
wonderful rainbow had appeared a
rainbow of gorgeous color sparkling
In the ray of Mr. Sun.

So the water falrlc were watched

i

iVclcoine wide
'brims! It is

very fascinating
and timely chap-
ter which tho
hat wide of brim
is writing Into

story of spring
and summer mil-

linery. Really,
after all we have
a right to expect

' wide brims, fat
what with the feminine note being so

widely exploited In present-ln- fash-lon- g

It Is not possible for them ta stay
out of the picture.

Speaking of wide brims. If you are
ftflng to the seashore this summer
be sure to take a very, very broad-brimme- d

rustic hnt along to wear
with your beach pajama ensemble, of
course assuming that your costume
la styled with the new very full and
belted -- In -- at -- the waistline trousers,
topped with a tuck-I- blouse.

However, the wide brims of Imme-

diate concern are those modish for
town wear, such as the several types
pictured here. As will be seen In this
Illustration there is no lack of novelty
or diversity In this season's wide
brims. One of the most Interesting
types In this group Is the hat with the

brim shown In the low-
er right corner of the picture. This
model brings its message of smart-
ness direct from one of the leading
ateliers of Tarls.

The first hat in the group rolls Its
brim np at one side, drooping the oth-
er In most graceful manner.

To the right at the top is a glossy

i: HELPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I

A damp, clean sponge is good to
take Unt oft broadcloth.

Three tablespoonfuls of cocoa equal
one square of chocolate.

Raw vegetables such as chopped
lettuce or cabbage or chopped or grat-
ed carrots are good for the little child.

Place the bedroom mirror so that
the light falls on the uer rather than
on the mirror to get the clearest re-

flection.

To prevent glare from artificial
lights ose frosted bul's, lampshade
which cover the bulb, and Indirect
lighting fixtures.

Hang np the frequently-nsc- kitch-
en ntensll whenever possible, it Is
much easier to find small utensil
like aa eggbeater when It banjjs on
the wall than when It lies on a shelf
or In drawer among other utensils.

Fairy Tale for the Children f
; By MARY GRAHAM BONNER $

,

u attractive In the Biimrt linen llko
straws as It Is In felt or crochet vises.
It also combines handsomely with oth-
er colors.

Among other of tbo now wide brims
ore Hume which reverse the usuul or-

der of things ty being much broader
at the back tlmn the front. These
drooping wide brlnii are, featured In
various ways. Sometimes the hat Is
"all brim" at the back and none nt
tho front, the straw being ilallod In
to form a trill (.cross the nape of the
neck. Then a pi In tho simple brim Is
not plaited, but measures consider-
ably wider at the back with medium
brim In front.

With supple transparent hair hats
of dressier nden than the tailored
bakus, biilllbimtls, bangkoks and such,
the temleilcy Is to drape the brim at
the front up against the crown, al-

lowing It to flare wide at the. sides
and the back.

(A list, Western Newepaper Vnloe.)

DANGER IN USING MEAT-SAL- T

Old-me- salt Is usually filthy and
may contnln toxlna of unknown viru-
lence. And In some Instance t

alt contain spore of disease-producin-

germ.
It doe not pay to run the risk In

using meat-sal- t There Is do practical
way of testing the salt except to feed
It to some farm animal. Then It may
not all contain the same filth, toxins
or germs.

"How delicious," said the Queen of
the Water Fairies.

The fulrk wam around and
chatted with the raindrop a they
came down on the water, which had
been growing very warm owing to Mr.
Sun.

The water fairies and the queen felt

igjlllli

A Wonderful Rainbow.

so happy and cool that a they swam
around they almost went asleep.

They closed their eye so the rain-

drops would not fall Into them, and
they just listened to their chatter and
their patter and their splatter.

Of course, they would talk, too, and
say bow happy they were, end when
they did, the little raindrops would
run In their mouths and give them
cool drinks.

But so fresh and cool did they feel,
and so happy, that they wanted to go

the Table

Ing (oft custard are from the bureau
of homo economics!

Heat quart of milk with ta to
olgbt tnhlospomifult of sugar and

tenspoonful of salt In a double
boiler. Heat four to six eggs lightly
and pour slowly Into them some of th

Ml
Custard Sauc With Fruit

heated milk. Pour back Into th
double boiler and stir constantly un-

til the custard coat the spoon, e

nt one from the flro and place
the upper part of th boiler In bowl
of c)ld wuter. Add one tcngpoonful
ot vanilla. Chill th custard uutU
wauled.

Remove Salt From
Mackerel

A with any cured fish, th salt
used for preserving mackerel must be
to large extent removed before th
fish I cooked. Th bureau of horn
economic ay that when you have
selected good, fat salt mackerel, soak
It overnight In cold water to cover.
Taste It If sufficient salt has been re-

moved, th fish can then he placed un-

der the flame of the broiling oven and
cooked slowly to a light brown. If
the fish Is still very aalty after soak-

ing, place It In a skillet cover It with
cold water, allow the water to come to
1 boll, nd pour It off. Then broil. I'ut
the cooked fish on hot platter skin
side down, pour melted butter over
the fish, and garnish with thin allce
of lemon and parsley.

over, while Mr. 8un, th King of the
Cloud and the Italnbow met one
more on the earth I

And before they left each other
they promised It would not be the last
time.

The rainbow falrle all cam and It

just seemed to all tbst th loveliest
thing In th whole world wa rain-
bow.

There was always something so
beautiful and so exciting about having
th rainbow come.

(C Ills, Weetera Hevipener Caloa.)

Britala'e Lait Wolf
The tost wolf In Itrllnln wa on

Which roamed the country near Loth-bog- ,

Suthcrlandshlre, In 1TO0. A mon-

ument marks the place where It wss
killed.

Is used for the rod, they may slide
back and forth on the rod Itself. Fast-colore-d

cretonne or print should be
chosen for the bands of trimming,

The bed has a filled cover of osna-

burg will) a guy border corresponding
to that on the curtains, and the snme
combination of cretonne and osnaburg
Is used for the round pillow In th
wicker clmlr.

Halted drapery of osnaburg la fast-
ened to a board which forms a con-
venient bookshelf under the window
and at the same time conceals the ra-

diator when It Is not In use. All it
the furnishing of the room are plain
and easy to clean, and the use of coloi
In the draperies and bed cover pro
vide the necessary cheerful

glosses; covoi
with straw ber-

ries sliced. Witty
crenm until stiff,
using two cup-

fuls, add th
whites ot two
rugs beaten stiff.

Mix one cupful of sugar with 0110 and
one-hal- cupfuls of strawberry Julc
and one fourth cupful of lemon Juice,
add slowly to the first tulituro, beat-

ing constantly. Kill the glasses full
and garnish with thin slices of straw
berries.

Dainty Pudding. Ilotl one cupful ol
water and one cupful of fruit Juice,
strawberry, raspberry, pineapple or
orange, add three tahleapoonfula of
cornstarch diluted with enough wa-

ter to pour. Cook over hot water for
ten minutes, stirring constantly th
first Ave minute. Add one half

of salt sugar to sweeten,
fold In the stiffly beaten whites ot
three eggs and turn Into a mold; chill,
serve with sweetened cream or a thin
boiled custard, using the yolks of th
eggs.

Banana Puff. Peel three large red
bananas and serai off all the coarse
fiber and thread. Force through
sieve, add three fourths cupful of
sugar and three tohlespoonfuls ol
lemon Juice with a few grains of snlt
Heat the mixture to the boiling point,
stirring constantly: remove from th
range and chill. Whip one cupful of
heavy cream, fold In the banana mix-

ture and heap In sherbet glasae.
Sprinkle few rhnppcd pistachio nut
over the top of each portion.

Froien Orange Trifle. Make simp
by boiling on cupful of sugar with
onehalf cupful of water until It
threads. Add the grated rind of two

orsnges, one fourth of a
cupful of Juice and two tablespoon-ful- s

of lemon Juice. Cover end lrv
In wsrm (dace for two hours. Whip
two cupfuls of cream; when firm fold
In th first mixture. Itemov the pulp
from two orange, reserving th Juice.
Turn th Juice Into melon mold, put
In layer of th cream mixture then
cover with the orsnge pulp; repeat
until the mold Is full, cover with but-
tered paper, buttered side up, put on
the cover snd puck In Ice end salt,
equal parts. Let stand three hours,
unmold snd serve.

Simple Deseert.
A tapioca pudding may b prepared

with different kinds ot fruit making
variety. Pineapple,
l'de, peach, sprl-c-ut

era sll good.
Apple Taploe.

Pick over snd wash
three-fourth- s of
cupful of earl tap-
ioca. Pour over
one quart of boll- -

Ing water and cook
In double boiler until transparent t
stir often snd add one half teaspoon-f- ul

of suit while cooking, fore and
pare all good flavored apple. Ar-

range the apples in good sited bak-

ing dish, fill the cavities with sugar
and lemon Juice. Pour over the pre-
pared tapioca and bake In a moderat
oven until the apples ore soft Serve
hot or cold with crenm sugar snd nut-

meg.
Loganberry Bavarian. Soak three-fourt- hs

nf a tnblespiHinful of gelatin
In three tnblcapoonfula of water, twen-

ty nilnuies; then dissolve In ono-four-th

of a cupful of hnt loganberry
Juice, add onehalf cupful each nf
sugar and lemon Juice and stir until
the mixture begins to thicken, r'obl
In th sillily beaten white of two egg
and continue beating uulll the mixture
holds Its shape. Pile lightly Into shal-
low glasses, pipe whlpiied crenm
around the rim of the glass and gar-
nish with a rose of cream In the center.

Snowballs With Fruit Sauce-C- ream

one-hal- cupful of butter, add
ono cupful of sugar gradually, stirring
well. Ml and alft two and one-four-th

cupfuls of flour, thre and one-ha- lf

tcaspootifula of baking powder
nnd tenspoonful of salt:
add to the first mixture alternately
with one-hal- f cupful of milk, then fold
In the sillily beaten whites of four
eggs and on tenspoonful ot orange,
extract Mix well, fill buttered cup
two-thir- full, cover with buttered
paper and teain thirty flv minute.
Serve with fruit sauce.

Potsto Cases: Holl four potutoe In
their Jackets, peel and put through
rlcer. There should be two cupful.
Add two tahlospminfiils of butter,

of snlt, Utile pepper and
four tablespootifuls of hot crenm, or
milk. Dent well, shape Into ovals,
roll In crumbs then In egg beaten with
two tiiblesponnful of water, then roll
In crumbs. Fry In luep fat Itemove
renters, leaving the cases with hinged
:ovor and fill with the guinea Chicken,

atU THirrtsJtl

Osnaburg Featured in Household

Furnishings

Some Good Things for

As the clouds were passing along
they heard the water fairies, and saw
the ripple on the water.

They hurried along to the eastern
sky. And as they passed Mr. Sun

they barely stopped to speak to him.
In fact, they almost covered him up.

"I don't think the west breete are
friendly today," said Mr. Sun. "When

they go to see the east breeze I know

they're tired of me.
"A for those clouds they psssed

me by without speaking at all !"
When the clouds went along to the

eastern sky and the breezes all blew
from the east, Mr. Sun decided be

might just as well take rest
"No one wants me for a little while,"

said Mr. Sun. Til have short nap
In that nice dark cloud bed which

puts me to sleep so quickly."
Down on the earth the people were

saying:
"How quickly the sun has disap-

peared. He Is completely covered up
by a great dark cloud."

And when the King of the Clouds
came forth wearing bis purple-blac- k

robe, he said :

"Where sre my fine raindrops? I
want some ot my nice big raindrops,
too."

"Here we nil are,' said the little
raindrops. "We are sleeping In the
cloud beds you gave us."

"Tumble, tumble," said the King of
the Clouds, as he pulled the little
raindrops out of their cloud beds.

And down on the water they pat-

tered and fell.
"Oh, how cool they are, and bow

lovely," said the water fairies.

By NELLIE MAXWELL

and shortening, then add milk and
esrgs, heat well and turn Into a greased
bread pan and bake one hoar.

Quick Coffe Cake. Take two cup-
fuls of flour, three and one-hnl-

of baking powder, one-hal-

teaspnonftil of gnltr of a

cupful of milk, one-thir- cupful of
shortening, two egss beaten, h

of a cupful of sugar and h

cupful of raisins. Sift the dry
Ingredients, mix Into them the shorten-
ing, then add the sugar and ecus, which
have been well mixed. Add the rai-

sins and Mil out to fit a pan. Cover
with a sprinkling of shreddi-- almonds
and a bit of citron If liked and bake
In a hot oven.

Foods, 80 Good.

Here Is a different manner of err-
ing chicken. lie sure to try It

Chicken With Lemon
Sauce--. Stow a chicken
as usual In salted water
with three onions, until
the fowl Is tender. Serve
with the following sauce:
Urcuk three eggs Into
howl, bent well, add a lit-

tle suit and popper.
Squeeze the Juice of five

lemons Into another bowl, strain and
mix very slowly with the eggs, stir-

ring constantly. Now add a cupful of
the chicken stock slowly and cook ov-

er water until smooth and thick a

heavy cream, Turn over the chicken
which has been carved In serving
Sized pieces.

Salmon With Asparagus. Steam the
salmon, If canned, until heated
through. Plate on hot platter and
pour over It hot cream sauce Into
which has been stirred finely minced

I 'libs-- ,
i c :

ijU ,

R.. l Mil ;

:il teVFTTr

"" ' 3y ..

"He Is friend who lives
With a

That takes as well as glvee
And la no lens."

For a dainty bread to serve for
luncheon, for a picnic or as a sand

wich fur any oc-

casion the follow-

ing wipe will
give satisfaction:

Orange Nut
Bread. Heat two
ejigs until light,
add one cupful of
suL-n- r and add

three-fourth- s of a cupful of milk al
ternately with three cupfuls of flour
sifted with four tenspnonful of bak.
Ing powder, one teaspoonful of salt.
Add two tablespoonfuls of melted
shortening, one-hal- f cupful each of
fresh, finely chopped orange peel and
pecan meat. Mix and pour Into a
well greased bread pun and allow to
Btnnd fifteen minutes before baking In
a moderate oven forty minutes.

Steamed Bran Brown Bread. Take
one cupful of bran, one cupful each
of sour milk and flour, one-hnl- f cupful
each of raisins and sugar, one table-spoonf-

of molasses, one tenspoonful
of oda, tenspoonful of salt
and when all the Ingredient are well
blended add two tablespoonfuls of
melted shortening. Turn Into a
greased mold and steam for three
hour.

Psanut Butter Bread. Take two
cupful of flour, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, one-hal- f tenspoonful
of salt one-hnl- f cupful of sugar, six
ounce of peanut butter, four table-spoonf-

of hortenlng, one cupful of
milk and two well beuten egg. Sift
the dry Ingredients, add the butter

pimento and chopped stuffed olives,
Arrange around the platter long stalks
of richly buttered asparagus, or the
vegetable may be cut Into Inch piece
and served with butter.

Miami PI. Make pastry shell and
fill with the following: Iieat two eggs,
add one-hal- f cupful of sugar, ono cup-
ful of corn sirup, three tablespoon-
fuls of butter and pour this Into the
unbaked crust and sprinkle with one-ha- lf

cupful of pecans. Iiake, cool, cov-

er with whipped cream and serve.

Escsllopsd Tuna With Pass. Melt
five tablespoonfuls of butter, add
six of flour and when well blended
add three cupfuls of milk, one

of sail, teaspoon-fil- l

of pepper, one-hn- tenspoonful of

celery salt, one cupful of tender cooked
peas and two cupfuls of tuna fish,
flaked. Place In baking dish, cover
with buttered crumbs and buke twen-

ty minutes.
Vegetable Plank. Hemove the seed

from four green pepper and parboil
them for ten minutes. Heat two eggs
and add one-hal- cupful of milk, one

cupful of salmon, one-hnl- f cupful of
bread crumbs, one tnhlespoonful of
butter and one-hnl- f tenspoonful of salt
Kill the peppers with this mixture and
surround the plank with mashed pota-
toes to hold the peppers erect. Iirush

plnnk and bake In a hot oven until
well healed through.

Graham Bread. To two cupfuls of
sour milk add two teaspoonfuls of
soda, three cupful of graham flour,

s of a cupful of brown sugar,
a tenspoonful of salt and two table-

spoonfuls of melted butter. Mix all to-

gether and bake In slow oven one
hour,

'
(ffl. Hit, Weatera Newspaper Unloa.)

Osnaburg Useful for Curtains, Draperies, Couch Cover and Cushion.

(Prepared by the Dulled States Department
kf Aerlcullure.)

Natural-colore- d osnaburg, brightened
with bund of cretonne, wa effective-

ly used for most of the furnishing ol
this boy' room, planned by the bureau
of home economics nf the United
States Department of Agriculture. Os-

naburg, which you may know as
Greenville cloth or almanac cloth, Is
an Inexpensive, durable, somewhat
conrscly-wove- cotton fabric with Ir-

regular threads that give It charm for
household decoration.

The draw curtain it the window

of thl room are very easy to moke
and will appeal to the average boy.
Draw curtain may be arranged by
mean of cord and ling to pull to-

gether or apart, or, If t wide casing


